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S. A . London Passes 
After Long Illness

NOTICE TO FARMERS

Just a few lines tu let you know 
that I have started getting the 
paper and I enjoy it very much. I 
received the first one on Christ-

The census enumerator will vis
it you sometime within the next 
few weeks in order to get inform
ation for the 1943 Agricultural 
census. Alt information that you

-----  give the enumerator is strictly
Another of the old timers has confidential and will not be used 

passed away, S. A. London. 6«. by anyone except the bureau of 
years old, passed away at his home census.
in Haylake community, Thursday In order to save time for you and

Bud Perkins Is
Missing In Action

mas day and 1 have received three ' night, January 23, 1943 after an ' the enumerator, it would be wise
more since then. Well Roy, I am ,
still working at the same old job, 

I Plumbing. We just finished a big

A. J. ROWELL, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Rowell is in 
the Navy. He took his bool 
raining at Earragnt. Idaho. 
4e Is now stationed at San 

Cisco. California where he 
attending Radar School. At 

lie present time however he is 
the hospital with the 

sumps.

4 a.

.job and I think thgre is plenty 
I more to do. 1 hope this war will 
be over soon and 1 can com? home 

j That is the only way I'll ever get 
' home. I'll never make it by rotst-

VT HERMAN ROBINSON who 
now in France has been award- | 

I the Combat Infantryman Badge j

)EH1NE DONNELL is here on a 
day leave from the Navy. He 
arts back to the same station 

I Oakland. California where he is 
lending radar school.

Marine Pfc. Richard L. Brown 
sen of .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Brown of Silverton. Tex. has 
been awarded a certificate for 
his playing as a member of 
one of the best Pacific service 
football teams— the Fourth 
.Marine Division Eleven.

Brown, a former Silverton 
High and Hardin Simmons 
University was on the varsity 
fie played for the .Abilene, 
Texas college in 1910 and 1912.

illness of six months. Mr. London for you to have a few figures In 
has lived in the community for mind. The enumerator will ask 
the past 17 years and acquired a you for such information as: the 
reputation for honesty and neigh- ; number of acres of wheat on the 
borljness that made him one of the farm and the number of acres pro
leaders in his community ducedin 1944, the number of acres

About six months ago, “ Doc” as' of grain sorghum and the number 
he was known to his friends, suf- of tons of feed produced, the num- 

ion, I know that for a fact, and fered his third stroke of paralysis •><>■ of cows kept lor beef, the 
maybe you don't think 1 am not and was bedfast until his death, number of cows kept for milk, the
getting tired seeing these .Ara’os He will be grbatly missed from pounds of butter fat sold, and the
and Frogs. I would like to get back, this community, and his bereaved number of hogs, pigs, sheep, goats
to a civilized country where family has the sympathy of a ll, fI*‘okens and turkeys. Some class-
you can make people understand, who knew him. 1”  ° f  livestock will be devised into

The following obituary was read *8* groups. He will ask about farm 
by Rev. W. L. Brian at the funeral labor, borne facilities, gardens and 
services which were held Saturday ■ orchards.
January 27, at the First Baptist I‘  •• ‘bat there will be only
Church. one person to collect the inform

ation for Briscoe County and he 
OBITUARY appreciate your cooperation

Samuel Aubry London was born I® fbe job done as soon as pos- 
Dec. 18, 1878 in the State of Ten- *ible.

ROBIN BAKER BAC K FRO.M 
EXTENDED TRIP TO EASTERN 
.MARKETS WHERE HE STUDIED 
POST-WAR PLANS

I Well I must sign off for this time 
Tell everyone I said “ Hello."

Mr. Boljin Baker of Baker- 
Flcming Flash-O-Gas Company 
has just returned from an extend
ed trip to Chicago, Milwaukee, St 
Louis and other cities. In Chicago 

: he attended the National Exhibit 
' at the Furniture Mart, the Nation- 
'al Appliance Manufacturers Ex
hibit at the Palmer Hotel and the 

; National Builders Convention and 
Exhibit held at the Sherman hotel. 
He also visited a number of the 

'larger Manufacturers of applian
ces and equipment in these cities.

I' Mr. Baker states that this trip was 
made as part of the Baker-Flem- 
ing Co.'s post war plans wherein 
they will be the distributor over 
a large area of West Texas, of a 

. number of lines of appliances. By

Tom F. Perkins (Bud) has been 
listed as Missing in Action by the 
War Department, according to an 
official telegram received hc;e to
day (Thursday) by his wile. He 

! has b«en missing since the Ninth 
' of January, according to the com
munique. Bud was serving with 
Cieneral Patton's Seventh Army 
in an Infantry Division, snd his 
outfit has seen some terribly tough 
fighting in the past 30 days, and 
were irutrumental in stopping the 
German’s ê■.■.̂ nd break-through 
into France a few weeks ago.

iso doing, post-war shipments will
,1 Leo. L. White, County .Agent

I
3USTER ALLARD is bnc.c in 

States. He has been on sub- 
trme duty for three months.

he was still unsatisfied. In a recent 
letter Captain Joiner said he ex- 
expected to be overseas until in 
the summer.

Captain Joiner has been in Lon
don since early last summer. He 
will observe his second year as a 
member of the armed forces in 
February.

Joiner, an outstanding athlete, 
received the Hackley Trophy for 
best all around end on the Buccan
eer football squad during his sen- 
ion year at the high school here 
in 1940. He was a civil sen ice 
metalsmith at the Naval Air Stat
ion before entering the Army.

Carrying out his athletic ability 
in the AAF, he was awarded the 
Air Medal in August for outstand
ing performance against the 
enemy. Since then he has receiv
ed three additional oak leaf clust
ers to the medal.—Corpus Christ! 
Caller.

HAROLD GENE ROWELL. 
|1, son of Mr. T. E. Rowell of 
Ktrathmore, California was 
killed In action Dec. 21, 1944.

Franre. He Is a nephew of 
. A. Rowell. His sister is 

Irs. Ernest Strange. Harold 
vas raised in Silverton and 
itrnded the Francis Sehoiil. 
le is married.*

(V. OH! BOV, 
fS MOTHER 
BIRTHDAY

Irs. Paul Joiners “best of all" 
thday gift came at 11:30 o'clock 

night when a Caller reporter 
tphoned:
fYour son, Joe led formations of 
stang fighters in raids on three 

nan freight yards today." 
l*Boy, oh! boy!”  Mrs. Joiner ex- 
imed. " It  really tickles me to 
kth. It's the best birthday gift 
[the world.”
phe had had an otherwise quiet 

tiday yesterday.”

CORP. M. E. DILLARD writes 
from Italy.

Dear Roy:
I received your Christmas card 

today. Thanks a lot. It is a good 
feeling to be remembered. And 
listen Roy, I really did make 
Merry in Florence. I havwi't been 
getting all the copies of the Bris
coe County News but 1 am sure 
the Christmas rush has slowed 
them up. There is one thing about 
your paper Roy its always good, 
the date is just to show that you 
are in the know.

nessee and passed away January 
23, 1943 at his home at Silverton.
Texas at the age of 86 years, and 
37 day. Mr. London moved from 
Tennecsse in 1885 when just a 
small boy, to Hill county in Texas; 
where he grew to manhood, later 
moving to Silverton in the year 
1927, where he has lived until his 
death.

Bro. London converted in 
young manhood, accepting Christ 
as his personal Saviour; uniting 
with the Missionary Baptist 
Church and being a faithful mem
ber until his passing away.

Mr. London was united in the ;
Holy Bonds of Matrimony to Miss ’
Mollie Kimmons in the year of 

ALFRED HUNT is now back in December 24, 1903 at Itasca, Texas 
the States. He is in a hospital in To this union was given two child- ;
New York. Alfred is the son of ren. Robert London, son and one.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt. | daughter Mrs. Eva Bailey, both of

-----  the children live in Silverton.
Here is a letter written Jan. 16 To mourn hU passing are his wife 

from George Martin in the Phil- Mrs. Mollie London, Mr. and Mrs. 
ippines: Robert London of Silveron, Mr.

Dear Dad, Mother and Brothers; Austin Bailey. Silverton;
1 xŝ .s cxwex K̂ s.;.4*4is . irv Oiic brothcF Mf. G. R. Loiidon of

think that I will never write Well Texas; Three sisters-in-law another lovely young flower has
11 have been thinking of you often. Mrs. Olive London. Silverton; Mrs. fallen in the wake of his swinging 
I but when I tell you about my trip O' «  London, Itasca and Mrs. sickle 
here, you will understand what Texas. Two

ALFRED HUNT

be made in car lots which will be 
a material saving to the Baker- 
Fleming Company and to their 
customers.

While the manufacturers are in 
most instances operating 100 per 
cent on war equipment, they are 
at the some time making their post 
war plans and it is a part of Baker 
Fleming Co's, plans to keep in step 
with the thinking and progress 
that the larger manufacturers of 
the Nation are doing so that the 
post-war Baker-Fleming Company 
will be ready with the best first.

HENDER.SON—BROWN

Mrs. Lottie Henderson and Mr. 
Howard Brown were united in 
marriage in Quitaque. Monday 
January 29, 1943. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown will be at home on 
the E. J. Duncan farm.

TOM (Bud) PFRVINs 
Perkins was a truck driver here 

before entering service March 29, 
1944. He received a very short 
training period before being -hip- 

I ped ov erseas.
i His wife, the former Mildred
Stout, lives here with their two 
small sons.

It is hoped that another message 
will come soon to the anxious re
latives, and bearing hc*‘ ?“ news.

RUBY JEWELL CHAPPELL

Once again the Grim Reaper has 
R. London of visited Silverton High School, and

Thanks To Rock Creek Folks ROCK (. REEK

I notice Jake Honca is still Sher
iff seems like him and Roosevelt

i are running a race to see who can

Cut down in the bud of youth, 
*waV how“n g T e  u r r i i r d l  w on ^ «‘■®"‘ ‘̂=Mldren living, Dorthy Lynn I Huby Jewell Chappell will be 

hnnf frin and didn't Bailey, and William Patton Bailey j missed and mourned by the entire
get seasick a single time One grandson deceased Rector school. Her empty desk in study
night the boat started rocking and London, also mamy other in t h e ^

, ,,, . f t  « lativ’0s - 8t3nt r^fninders of ncr unsssumin^
wa! riding one°of the n lL t  ships brother London leaves behind manner, her seriousness of pur- 
that I have ever seen We had iM ' " “ "y  friends. All that knew him Pose. and her gentle acceptance 
creim e v e r y X  that ^ e  w ^ r  ' ‘“ ed his sunny dUposition and op- of whatever task was given her.

timistic out look on life. Especially Her classmates wear a more sub- 
is the memory of his Christian life dued look. Her teachers experience 
precious. “Ps.l 16-15; “ Precious in a heart-felt pang of regret when 
the sight of the Lord; is the death her name is not called on the roll. 

The Filipino people are really saints.” Calm but gracious, always chccr-
a sight for sore eyes. Never in my | ___________________  jjĵ t never frivolous, Ruby
life h ^ e  I seen any people^ like yOU, FRIENDS ' Jewell has left a vacancy that can

never be filled.
The poet might have been writ-

we were 
traveling. We had hot fresh water 
all the way. We had some good 
food too. I

Rock Creek is way over the top 
in the drive for the Infantile Par
alysis Fund. Our quota was $62.00 
and we donated $86.00. We are in
deed grateful to you folks, espec
ially to the folks from Swisher Co. 
who contributed so liberally. 

Thank you very much.
Dee Reid
R. N. McDaniel Jr.
Datis Martin 
C. A. Johnson 
C. L. Wilson 
Wayland Fitzgerald

VIGO PARK

Quite a bit of moving has been 
taking place here. The Fred New
berry family are living on the 
Staniforth place formerly occup
ied by Tom Scarborough. Tom and 
family are now living near Kafir.

D. R. Blackerby's have moved 
to their new place west of the Reid 
place.

C. O. Keslers have moved to the 
place formerly occupied by the 
Elys. Elys are now living on the 
Thurman Graham place.

John Turners are living in the 
Chris Mayfield place. Mr. Turner 
is a brother of Mrs. D. G. Shelton.

them. They are just as friendly as 
can be to the American soldiers

Mrs. Tom Holcomb and daugh
ter are visiting in the Schaffer 
home this week. Mrs. Holcomb is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sch- 
afefr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fledge I  itzgerald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrj Mulder 
visited the W. H. Fitzgeralds on 
Thursday.

stay in office the longest.
I I had a great disappointment in

, . , V.'c wish to expresss our heart-1
Just after we landed here one of neighbors and »n« of her when he said:
the boys about 22 years of age. many friends for their help during

Jake Hqnea, when I was a small

r. JOE HARMON JOINER

fhe pilots mother, who lives at 
Ayers Street, said her son j 

signed up for two more over- 
k’ missions against the Nazi be- 
se he didn't have his fill of | 
kbat.” She explained that after 
^pleting his first 300 combat, 

he was entitled to a 30-day 
ough at home.
he pilot refused the offer and 
iiMted 50 additional hours. At 
(conclusion of the first 50 hours

boy and first came to Silverton. I 
had been thrilled many times in 
the movies by shoot'em up Sher
iffs that wore boots and when I 
got down town in Silverton and 
saw Jake Honea with a big hat, 
boots and a sheriffs badge on, I 
says this is it. So I followed Jake 
the biggest part of a half day just 
to see him get on his horse and 
when he finally got in his car and 
drove off, I says, " I always knew 
there wasn't nothing to them pic
ture shows anyway.”

Well Roy, I wont try to tell you 
about the war over here, for there 
are too many people talking about 
war now and anyway you prob
ably have talked to some of the 
boys that was here for awhile. The 
only difference is now the ground 
is covered with about eighteen 
inches of snow.

Seems like you people in Sil
verton are doing your best for 
your Service Men and Women, as 
well as for the future of Silverton 
and America. All I got to say is 
you should let Tom Bomar have 
his way a little, as long as he is 
coached by T. R. Whiteside and 
by the next time I come to Sil
verton, I expect to see the bright 
lights long before I get there.

Roy, I wouldn't take for the 
paper. I really have a lot of fun 
reading it, also keep up with 
where the boys are. Well Roy, you 
keep sending them and I'll keep 
sweating them out.”

of sympathy at his

walked up and shook hands with 1 ^,^
me, and said, “God Bless ^ e r ic a  . offerings
He was happy to see us. Most of words
the people here speak English fine.'
Some of them can make me as- 1  ' „  . ,' Mrs. S. A. Loudon 
hamed of myself, because they i
have studied it all of their lives, j 
and have taught it in schools. |

I was really amazed the other j 
day when I saw a small girl, about |
7 or 8 years old, scrubbing a pair

* ’ r. End Mrs. Robert London 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey and 

family
Mr. G. R. London

And then I think of one who in 
her youth beauty died.

The fair and meek young blossom 
that grew up and faded 

by my side.
In the cold moist earth we laid her 

when the forest cast the leaf. 
And we wept that one so lovely 

should have a life so brief.
—Contributed

I La Jean Gardner was home this 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Cross &pent 
Sunday in the Gerald Smith home

There were about thirty at 
church and Sunday School Sun
day morning. There was a good 
group Sunday evening for the 
singing and church service.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford and 
Rhetta spent Sunday in the Stevs 
ens home.

LF>N PERKINS writes to the* 
editor from Africa: I

Dear Roy; |

of pants for an American soldier. 
She really did a good job too. We 
send all our laundry out to be done 
by the civilians here now. They 
will not charge anything for their 
work, but we pay them just the 
same. The other day when I was 
washing out a pair of pants, one 
of the boys asked me to let him 
wash them for me. Naturally, I 
was thrilled to and when he had 
finished, I almost had to make 
him take a bar of soap for his 
trouble. He did not want to take 
anything. They ar very polite, 
and answer us by saying “No, sir" 
and “Yes Sir” . I have seen a lot 
of the Philippine Islands, and I 
think that I will like them more as 
I go along. I can not tell you all 
that-1 would like to, but will re
veal more later.

Done of the things that is most 
interesting to me is that these 
people farm with oxens. It is not 
odd to watch 10 carts drawn by 
oxens pass each day in front of 
our office. They are also used to 
ride. From where I am sitting, I 
can see 10 or 12 now. They live on 
the rice patches and are fat and 
in good shape. They have a lot of 
horses here also, but they ride the

m

THANK YOU

We wish to thank our many 
i friends for each kind word and 
deed of thoughtfulness, in our 
great sorrow. May God Bless you. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley 
and George

Lt. and Mrs. O. C. Rampley

The Methodist Conference was 
held Sunday afternoon. Salem and 
Red Hill were the only places re
presented except 'Vigo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fledge Fitzgerald and 
Mr. and rMs. Earl Cantwell called 
in the Fitzgerald home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Lela Castleberry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Montgomery and 
Mary Lee were visitors at the par
sonage Sunday afternoon.

The Rock Creek Club met with 
I Mrs. D. G. Shelton Tuesday. Mrs. 
' C. O. Kesler and Mrs. John Tur- 
, ner were welcomed as new mem- 
'bers. The next meeting will be 
: with Mrs. John Turner Fet). 13.

IMrs. Woodrow Bice had her' Leroy Shipman,
tonsils o on Tuesday. ”  McKinney and Mr and

L. T. D. CLUB

(CootlBiMd to back pact)

“DOC” BROWN and .Mrs. 
Brown arrived home the first 
of the week. Doc has a med
ical discharge from the Navy. 
He served overseas In Ireland 
and was brought bark to the 
states last October, whore he 
has been in a haapital In New 
Yark.

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Bob Hill. The 
"guess what” a set of pyrex mix
ing bowls went to Mrs. Ware Fog- 
erson and Mrs. Joni Mast drew the 
war stamps. Mrs. Johnnie Lanham 
will have the Valentine Party on 
Feb. 13 and each member is asked 
to bring a gift for the Valentine 
Gift Exchange, limit $1.00.

Refreshments were served to the 
I following club members: Mesdam- 
!es, C. M. Mast; Troy Burson. T. T. 
Crass, J. W. Lyon, Jr., Jo'mnie 

; I..anham, Roy Hahn and Ware 
Fogerson.

I Mrs. Bill Bingham and M»«. 
Thelma Ruth Gidden of Canvon 

j spent the week end in Silverton 
with relatives.

Mrs. Dee Reid spent Sunday af
ternoon with their mother Mrs. 
W. W. Reid.

Miss Polly Steele .-nd Miss 
Violet Bough of Lubbock spent 
Saturday and Sunciiy in the W. H. 
Steele home. Others spen.-'in? Sun 
day there were Mr. cr..i Mr.-.. 

•Louie Kitchens and ti.n si i !i!r. 
and Mrs. Earl B.'ll rf L i’.'bo- ’:.

.IIM WISE AND SON J.\CK 
Kn.I.FD IN WR'rCR

Jim Wise of QuiLaque and son 
' Jack of Cati.'omia were killed in 
ia truck-train wreck in Ca' *.?rnia 
' last Thursday, January- 25, 1945. 
Hardcastle Funeral Hor.-i- went 
to California for the bodies and 

returned the first of the week. 
Funeral services were held at 

I Quitaque.

Mrs. R. Seay went to the Doctor 
at Canyon last Thursday.

HERMAN GILKEYSON is back 1 -w o x  < jI The San Francisco-Oakland
in the States and wiU be home on i bridge U the largest and longest 
leave soon. 1 bridge in the world.
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a lot of sense. But ulling you 
what was in the note—aha, that's 
where I have you, for I have for- 
lotten what it was. Howsomever, 
I ’ll bet John still has it.

hitared as second*class matter at 
Oe Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1I7»

SOME OF THE other stories I 
have heard this week sounded 
real well, but wouldn't look good 
on paper Needless to say the war 
effort IS getting a big play here.

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

RECLXATIONS HAVE changed 
from time to tune, but the newest 
one out for the Selective Service 
is that you have a choice of how 
to pass your physical exam. You 
can go take the exam in the us
ual way . . .  or you can box a few 
rounds with the clerk of the draft 
board. Success in thu latter un- 

' dertaking will put you in—and

y o t / R ;

—

Silfa-Daigo, a Raw 
Hope for Maay Scalp 

And Skin Disorders

SOME WEEKS THINGS are 
just too hot to handle — if you 
know what I mean — like the 
note John Bam got from a colored 
boy. At first glance the note did 
not make sense—and then it made

Tt> < ■aulas m  •rlratlSc rrasamtiaa 
■■Blaiu tMM ivwvrtal S^^ kitllas
*Sairas~ loaatbti witk ■ •oMli.BS P«se 
tfaiins ■■■■! !• HsuiS •■rni

SL I.rA DANGO si»u a  >•• Ow »ut im  
U llrh.Bg. Sralr. IWaSrut.

Il to kluho r«mraM-M*S )■ tlw
trulmax •! ACNg. tl.'ItoA  PSOk-
lASis. iwptrico. iNsecT bites.
BL'BSA. PfSBraN aiiS •■ ■ Irrt-

S«»arl? • le ir  iSto •U '.toafairt •<> 
tatiM a u u sl tiBM* 4«il|t-ak kaBSariBt B

A aarBrou# fa ll trvetmae! aril* fa» aalf 
II.as. aa a Maaaa Ba k Uaaraalaa at —

BAIN DREG

COU-EGE TRAINING PLCS EXPERIENCE

K E N N E T H  B O Z E M A N
Auctioneer

DLAL X-mS LEBBOCK. TEXAS

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker Co.--- Borger, Texas
rONSTRECTING IM-OCT.ANE AVIATION G.ASOLIN'E 

PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEEM CO.

Transportation famished enroute to Job. Top wages— long Ume 

Job now working 6B honrs a week—Time and one half after 

4t Honrs.

LIVING QEARTERS AVAILABLE 

Appl.r .%t W ar Manpou er Commission

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 West 8th St.. Plalnrlew, Texas

HIRING W ILL CONFOR.M WITH W MC REGELATIONS

BOOK YOUR ORDERS
NOW FOR

Sexed Chicks
We will be able to sex our chicks this sea* 

son. Only advance orders will be sex* 
ed, so make your arrangements early.

Our First Hatch Comes O ff January 29 
And Each Monday After

We have some new GAS BROODERS, 
either natural or butane; also kerosene 
Brooders. See us now.
We handle PURINA and EVERLAY 

Poultry Feeds. It pays to feed the best.

DONNELL Hatchery

You*ll be Surprised
. . . Bt how qaickly we c m  aet 

r * «  o «t B good piping hot mool. 

or short order . . . yopTI he enr- 

priaed at the generena helplnga 

on yopr pinte. and that good hooae 

cooked flavor.

Join yo«r frienda here. We are 

heodqurtcra for GOOD Coffoc.

M c C A l N ’ S

The News, Silverton, Texas 2*1-45

with a tag on you marking you 
for front line duty; no experience
necoasary.

MUST I KEEP reminding you 
folks that any resemblance in thia 
column to, or reflections upon 
any known persona, living or 
dead, is purely coincidental?

IN COMES A letter Irom Mrs. 
Nora Mae Ragan, formerly of the 
Marines. She givoa me a change 
of address and says that the will 
write nothing because the last 
lime I told her that she had ne\ er 
come down to earth since getting 
married. And then she adds “ and 
I guess maybe 1 haven't". . . .  all 
I got to say is that "that ain't the 
way I heerd it".

PEOPLE .ARE VTIRY. veo  fun
ny. I got a pretty nice little p»oem 
today through the mail, asking me 
to run It . . . maybe do some folks 
good, etc BUT no name sign
ed Well, my notion is that if it 
is good rnoug.^ t:> print, it's good 
enough to sign And h hate ;t for 
it was really a pretty good poem 
for a home-made )ob— meter good, 
rhyme good, and a good thought 
Only, no namee—no pnntee’

AND E\'ERY NOW and then m 
comes an unsigned letter telling 
me this and that and usually one 
that by every libel law in the 
world, would throw me so far in 
iail that Jake would have to shoot 
me my beans with a bean shoot
er. These anonymous writers re
fuse to sign their crackpot lei

sters because they are afraid of 
what folks will say. YET, they 
have guts enough to ask me to 
publish them—publish them in
spite of the fact that good will is 
the biggest asset a country news
paper can have.

C. L. Douglas, news editor of 
the Fort Worth Press, is the author 
of several excellent books, among 
them "Cattle Kings of Texas" and 
"James Bowie."

It was many years ago when 
we first met. A committee of min
isters was waging a campaign to 
clean up conditions in Fort Worth 
and I was assigned to cover a 
meeting of the committee, having 
Joined the news staff of the Slar- 
Telegram only a short time before. 
The session was not public but I 
arrived early and pointed out that 
the hall outside was wide open to 
the bitterely cold north wind, so 
the ministers agreed to allow me 
to “sit in" on the meeting

Soon after the conference began 
Douglas, then a reporter for the 
Press, amx'ed buL having already 
been told it was a cloaed meeting, 
he remained outside for an hour. 
(1 revxigniied him from his daily 
“ column" which carried his pic
ture.)

I volunteered to act as typist, 
when a set of resolutions was to 
be prepared and then took a ropy 
out to the waiting journalist. In 
a very respectful tune, he asked, 
“ Will that be all?" and I realized 
that he did nut know I was a rival 
reporter but thought I was one o f , 
the preachers. The temptation was 
irresistible. In the most solemn 
voice at my command. I replied. 
"No. Brother Douglas, that will 
be all."

It was not until the next day 
that he learned the difference.

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

ADDENDO and P. S. to the a- I 
bove: Maybe that's the reason I ! 
am still on my first million." '

SILVERTON. TEXAS 

-----  P. P. Ramph —

ANOTHER STORY came 
' from Allen Heard at Tulia. and 
pertaining to England. An old 
boy from Tulia had just returned 
from England and was telling a- 
bout a brawl between some Yanks 
and English soldiers. It happen
ed in a pub Everyone was getting 
a little tight, and an English sol
dier jumped on a table and pro
posed “ A Toast to the Queen" — 
some old Texas G. I. was stand
ing there with a faraway look on 
his face and asked "What queen?" 
The fight was on. I guess they 
will never understand over there 
that America is the country with 
millions of queenr—and most o' 
them are tops too.

Friday Night only, |
February 2nd

4iMYSERY M AN”

William Boyd

LADY UUSHF.D up to Barb 
in the laundry the other day and 
said. “ Why. 1 had no idea that 
you knew how to wash." I have 
no idea of bragging up the head 
of the Hahn household—but if the 
lady with the surprised attitude 
would try just opening the gates 
for Barb for just half a day, she'd 
be worn to a frazzle.

Saturday . . ■
February 3rd

“ LETS FACE IT ”
Bob Hope a 
Betty Hutton

Sunday an't 
Monday. . .
Febiniary  ̂ 4th & .5th

AND THAT PAR.AGR.APH will 
surely keep me out of the dog-: 
house until next week . . .

I GIVE YOU TEXAS
Usually, we think of poets as 

dreamers—but they can be men 
of action, too. Rupert Brooke an
ticipated his own death in battle 
on a foreign field in World War 

1 1, and writing of his grave, penned 
I "Think only this of me . . . that 
there’s a spot that is forever En
gland.”

‘ ‘DARK WATERS”

Merle Oberon 

Franchot Tone

ADMISSION

Adults . __________  S#e
Children................... ...... 1X«

Tax Included

BE WISE!

If you needing any
thing in our line, stop 
any time at our store 
in the

FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

Our Line of merchandise includes:
New and Used GAS STOVES, Radios, 

and many other ‘ ‘hard to get”  items. 
Some very nice used furniture.
We have one CMC Pickup, in very good 

shape; also one Army truck.
We may have the very thing you need —  

stop in —  you'll find our prices right.

HUGHES RADIO & ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, Mgr.

To Our Good Friends
In and Around Silverton

We do appreciate the fine business you 
have given us in the year 1944.

An added effort will be put forth in 
1945 in order to meet your demands for 
quality merchandise at a fair price.

See us for your building needs -  Many 
good brands of hardware items carried 
at all times. —

‘SERVING THIS AREA FOR OVER 
A QUARTER OF A  CENTURY”

Rockw ell Bros. &  Co.
Kress, Texas Lester Pearson

Lumber -  Shingle§ -  Cement -• Posts 
Windmills -  and all related building 
materials.

I Mrs.
cDorr
■invii

i

bt

tr:
The farmers from coast to coast are helping us vrin. We 
are proud that we belong to an organization of farmers.

X i

He’s Planting The 
Seeds of V IC TO R Y

IClMgh

HERE is the man, the American Farmer, whose la
bors make it possible for all of us at home, and on the 
battle front, to put all we have in the fight for Victory. 
His efforts keep America the best-fed nation in the 
world.

The farmer’s job isn’t over yet, and the American 
public can be certain that he won’t let down on the job. 
He’ll keep his products filling the consumers’ market, 
and send enough over there. The farmer is seeing to it 
that he gets more from his land and livestock than ever 
before. He knows that the more there is - and the clos
er it brings us to Victory.

FARMERS — see ua for all your Feed and Seed 
needs. We can supply you with what you want. We 
hftve a good supply of coal now, but with no more 
in sight. You will find it profitable to do your feed 
grinding here . . . Let us help you meet the maxi
mum goal in production.

encral 
J. T. Kn
" H Stl

Silverton
Co-Op.

E. Ml 
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[Mrs. Cecil Joelin and Miu Lila 
■cDorman apent the week end in 
lainview with relatives.

Jim  Baird ckf Quitaque had the 
misfortune to set his leg broken 
a couple of weeks ago. A horse fell 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, Faye 
Tice and Don of Lubbock were in 
Silverton Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bomar, Faye 
Tice and Don and Mrs. Tom

Bomar and Mary Tom were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bain Salur* 
day night.

Mrs. Ueo. Lee and girls of Lub
bock were in Silverton over the 
week end.

Miss Evelyn Coffee is now at 
Canyon finishing up some fying

houra. She will enter S. M. U. in 
March.

WE have tovely statleaery for 
year Valeatlne Gift, Air Mail and 
regular stateinery.

NEWS o m cE

Coffee Jr., Mrs. D. T.

is sponsored by the Methodist 
Church. It is the only organization 
of its kind in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill were in 
Lubbock Monday.

The News, Silverton, Texas 2-1-45

urday in Anurillo.

Joy Cooper returned to 
home in Electra Tuesday.

her

N E W S

Mrs. Alvin Redin and | Wells the first of the week to at
tend the funeral of an uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold spent 
Sunday in Plainview.

Mrs. A. C. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Roy Brown spent Friday and Sat-

brought to you b y . . . .
At t .  B a ir t* «  trail whS tattoM btara. »a  an graMful Iw  aiu taSloa. ikai btlp i .  alarc. 

Ifet apall at lilaaa S t i . n .  iSt istuia. iioMt taA Soiat.
Matt o4 at coaM am r hear ikt a «r ‘t Sitierw bmtSntit atrn h Mt tot Jrpaaitiblt tltom  

aanict ibti brawt ear nStot lo lilt ai ikt tsta ol t  taiteb. Tbt taat ttearic t tm n  ntkn iht btotS- 
caan pattibit— lot ii tapplin lb* poatt by abitb taut local titiioa liapa aiyult iaia tptca Irom bt

Whom ttolmf ibt neat abilt torn btai k  bccoatta a coataaoapltct. alo.. ariib auat aaocbti attt 
appliiaca. foa aill b* ■ un ibaakiul due net lor JtptnJtblt tiacfrk aertitt. Be tun ibai roar attr 
baaat caa lakt lull adtriuast ol it. Pita aoai lot adtqatit ariraU' Hat* tour coacraaor an ibai ait- 

aill baadlc ibt altattcal latS abicb iba aaat saw tppliaacn aaS lipbcias will Saaaad.

Southwestern
W Sl/r SERViCE

Ccwnponcf

»timets we are
busy . . .

FAS THE OLD WOMAN WHO

fED IN A SHOE —

si come in snd h»ve a sest -----
r’ll gel te yon In Just a minute.

appreciate your trade very 
■eh. and we try to sho'.v our ap- 
clation by giving you GOOD 

. . . but quickly!

Simpson’s 
Silverton Cafe

■.S'

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building

Mrs. W.
Northeutt,
Miss Evelyn Coffee attended a Red 
Cross meeting in Lubbock Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Smith of 
Pampa moved back to Silverton 
last week.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy and Mrs. C. M. 
Mast visited Mrs. R. E. Hardbur- 
ger and new baby daughter, whoj 
are in a Lubbock Hospital.

Mrs. H. G. Finley and Mrs.
■ L. Miller were in Quitaque Mon-1 
day afternoon.

I Elmer Vaughan underwent an ! 
operation at the Plainview Hus-1 

' pital Sunday. His ̂ condition is '
' quite serious. |

Mrs. Bob Stevenson, Mrs. Mar- ;
tell Grover, Mrs. Dean Allard and 
Billy Don Stevenson spent the | 
week end in White Deer with Mrs.

. Wood Hardcastle. |

' Mrs. Carrol Garrison has been 
! in the Plainview Hospital for 
' treotment.

I Mr. W. Coffee Jr., and Mr. Roy 
I Coffee of Turkey, also Dick Gar- 
j vin, Hugh Stodghill and Doyle 
Pool attended a John Deere School 
in Amarillo Monday through Wed
nesday.

Send that bay In service same 
Air Mall SUUanery far bis Valen
tine Gift. We have It In green, 
yellaw, pink and white.

NEWS OFFICE

Guests in theh Gordon Alexan
der home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Alexander of Hereford,

I  Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas, Mr. 
land Mrs. Edd Thomas and Mr. 
jand Mrs. T. R Whiteside.

i Miss Dearwood O’Neil left last 
I week to spend the rest of the win- 
j ter with her grandmother at House
New Mexico.

i
Mrs. C. M. Strickland spent the 

I week end in Plainview with her 
daughter Mrs. Hugh Nance.

Bud
Henry

McMinn 
Me Minn

and his brother 
went to Mineral Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hill and Mrs 

Betty Tillery and daughter of 
Plainview visited in Silverton on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Sander spent the 
week end in Quitaque with friends

Need gift for KOBseene for

Valentine Day? Let ns fix ya« n 
bax of personalised stationery. 
Priced from $I.M lo $Z.M.

NEWS OFFICE

Mr. Charles Dunn was taken 
back to a hoaptal in Lubbock on 
Sunday. He suffered another heart 
attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheid of Sager- 
ton and Bo Shied of Fort Worth 
were here this week end (or Mr. 
Londons funeral.

/

They’ll >fet their wish . . .  
and
YOU’LL MAKE A HIT,

with your man in service, if your
gift comes from BAIN ’S —

Valentines, *
Cigarette Lighters 

Cosmetics
Stationery . . .

We also have some lovely gdft**̂  
for the ladies— let us show you

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

TuUa, Texas Phone 29

JC8T RECEIVED s new shipment 
of SCOTCH TAPE. We now have 
It In two sites of rolls for your 
tape dispensers.

NEWS OFFICE
il

I j Mrs. Cecil Joslin received word
Plainview Sanitarium I* "" '"  husband Saturday that

he had passed his flying tests and

Joyce Kilmer, who wrote “Trees" | 
gave his life in that war. His bat- | 
tie poem. “ Rouge Bouquet," is I 
very beautiful. ,

V for Victory; V  for Vision
Tours For Modern Optometric Service

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS

I I I  W. 1th PUinvIew, TexanIClMVh Bnllding

and Clinic
Plainview, Texas 

Thronghly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF

E. O. Niehois. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. H. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Bronchoscopy

and

For a real old fashioned, “reach it 
rourself ’ dinner come to the Silverton 

[otel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 

)0c. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a 
fS.OO meal ticket.

lilverton Hotel

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S 
H Stiles, M D.. F. A. C. S.

(Ortho) 
E. Matt, M. O. (Urology) * 
Bar. Nous a  Throat 

T. Hutchlason, M. D.
B. Hutchhiaoa, M. D. * 

M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) 
aiM ChIMrea 

C. Overtoo, M. D.
Jenkins, M D.

R. Hsnd, M. D.

Internal Nedlelae
W. n . Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty. M D.

(Cardiology) 
General MedMae 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
O. S. Smith, M. D. *
J D. Donaldson, M. D. • 

X-Ray and LnbanUary 
A. O. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physlenn 
Wayne Reesar, M. D. *

* In U. S. .Armed Forcee

X. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Bueineee llRr.

PATBOLOOICAL LABORATOBT, X -BAT and BAOniM 

1 e f Nnrstag fnlly reeegnised for eredlt by Texae Ualvartitp 
U. 8. CADET NURSE CORPS SCBOIHi

E. O. NIchoU, Jr- M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D., F. A. C. S. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown. E. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Eay snd Eadinm 
Psthologieal Laboratary

will be rated a Lieut, in the trans
port command.

Mrs. A. H. Phillips the former 
Dell Dee McKinney received a 
box of sea shells from her hus
band who is in the South Pacific.; 
He also sent some money from 
Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blocker of | 
Amarillo visited the Wylie Bomars | 
a few days last week.

Mrs. A. H. Phillips left Wed
nesday to visit relatives in Tulia.

Miss Loy Catherine Barnett was 
initiated into the Alpha Eta Chapt
er of the Society of Wesley Play
ers in a secret service on January 
12. This ser\-ice was followed by 
a banquet in Fellowship Hall, First 
Methodist Church, Lubbock. Wes
ley Players is a dramatic organiz
ation for youth of college age and |

Alan Eeeger foresnadowed hi.-- 
own going in the poem that begins. 
“ I have a rendezvous with death.”

rVM

THOUSANDS of 
POULTRYMEN,
and Farmers throughout the 
U. S. A. have discarded in
efficient. unsafe, wasteful and 
troublesome brooders A have 
purchased and are now using

THE FAMOUS

A. R. W O O D  
Radiant Heat Gas 
B R O O D E R

/*

Make a date now, for your
VALENTINE PERMANENT

New sparkling coiffures that will add 
to your appearance— we style your hair 
to bring out your individual beauty.
We Now Have a Stock of “ Balm Barr*’ 
Skin Softener —  large size and purse 

size, both f o r ______ ___________ 60c

Brown Beauty Salon

mmofkmk

America’s Finest Brooder

They
INVESTIGATED

and new raise te be grewn and 
healthy, nearly all the Chichs 

snd Turks they buy . . .

And At A Let 
LESS TROUBLE and 

EXPENSE. They Have—

MORE PROFIT

MORE EGGS!

Plainvieiw, 600 Ash St.-Pho. 616

•  Just take a look through this loog-raage telescope and MP | 
yourself eexS ipriugl Hour's your tractor runoiag? VTuh ytni^ 
had it overhauled a few moaths ago? Well, there’s

Between now and the day you warn to take your equijMxim  ̂
iase the held welt make the repairs you need. Our shop to 
loaded-it always is these deys-bot we’ll schedule your wock 
sod get it out oo time. Just tcO us what needs to be done.

You can be sure o f this: Any job we do here is done right. , 
Farm etjuipmeat is our hntineas, We know it from the gidund 
up. We’re implement aaea sod that means we caa taka yohC 
frrm tools aod put them beck in working order.

You'll hod a big stock o f gtnniDe IHC parts oo l««ed h M  
at all times. Aod frees now on well have mors new ilrT iif' * 
aakk-Dseriog equipmeet. too. Let us know what you need.

New Equipment On Hand —
J Lister-planter for Farmall H or 
Farmall M. ^
I Lister-planter for Farmall B
1 McCormick Deering Cream Separ
ator.

Crass M otor
AND IMPLEMENT COM PANY

BE WISE-BE AN Early Bird- N O W

a

...
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NEWS
from the 
BOYS 

IN
SERVICE

(continued from front page)

steer and Uad the hoi>e. It looks 
much different from the plains of 
Texas, t will go to iht.w now and 
write more when I return

I think you would love to know 
Just how we get our water here. 
Well, it i« very Minple. We only 
have to dig about 4 feet and we 
have a nice little well. We have 
ooe just out side of our tent. We 
du not drink the water, but it is 
mce for bathing. There is an .\r- 
te&ian well about a fourth mile 
firum here, and it has running 
water for over 30 years. It is al
most like a spring.

It is amarmg to watch the wom- 
em carry water here. They get a 
4 or 5 gallon container then when 
it IS filled with water they put a

cloth on their head and balance 
the water. They can walk Just as | 
you or 1 without touching the 
container with their hands. 1 saw 
one lady with a bamboo pole about 
30 ft. lung with all the insides 
taken out, and she was carrying it 
full of water.

Well. I am doing the best in the 
world 1 am healthy and foî I well. 
Noth ng to Wiiiry about. Mother,
I would love to have y-m send me 

, a fruit .cake. Also have Miriam 
' send one onrc in a while. I am go- 
I mg to write several people there 
and have them send me different 
things. They are always apprec
iated

I will try to write more regul
arly now, so III 1 see you, this is 
you son .saying bye for now."

/

I
The Binghams have received the! 

Purple Heart from Sgt. Alton 
(Shorty) Bingham for wounds re
ceived Nov. 2, 1944.

City Grocery
& Market
Spence —  Zelda —  Milton

Mangum of Lockney had lost her 
home by fire. She and her hus
band were seriously burned.

r* •• — >
Our velvet malteds are won
derful date-baits fellows! 
T h iy  are a treat for young 
or old— they're thick, rich, 
and T-A -L-L  ’
Meet your friends at D<h s.

Doc’s Drug

A dinner honoring Shorty Bin- 
' gham was given Sunday at the 
1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Car- 
j  thcl. Those present were Mr and 
! Mrs. Elbert Dickerson. Betty and ' 
; Edwin. Mr and Mrs. W Hamilton ( 
I and children. Travis Holt. Mr. Guy  ̂
Carthel of Amarillo, father of Jake, 
Carthel, Mr. and Mrs Shorty Don- 

{ nell and son and the Jake Carthel 
' family.

Bud McMinn received word on! 
Friday that hia uncle Aleb Me- j 
Minn of Mineral Wells had passed 

' away .Meb used to live here 12 j 
years ago. Sunday morning Mrs. | 

I McMinn took Bud to Ralls, where 
Bud met his brother Henry of Le- '

I velland from there they went to* 
Mineral Weels to attend the funer
al of their uncle. Their father W. 
L. McMinn also went with them.

i Bud McMinn received worti on 
Friday that his niece Mrs. Paul

FOR SALE - only Tailor shop 
in Rriseoe ('onnty. l.atest rqulp- 
ment. Low rent in good brick 
building. Good prices. The price 
is S23M.M caah.

FR.ANK HAVRAN.
Silrerlon. Texa.s

We have a few of those lovely 
old fashioned Valentines left. Get 
yours and avoid being disappoint 
ed.

NEWS OFFICE

Sunday January 2Bth Mrs. Bud 
McMinn gave her son Travis a 
birthday dinner. Travis being 19 
years old. Those attending the oc- 
cassion were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Brannon, Mrs. Opal Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Chappell and G. W.: 
Miss Marjorie Martin, Mr. Luther 
Campbell. Doris Glenna and Keith 
of Plainview, Miss Dorothy Gar
vin, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Vaughan 
Helen and Roland, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Chappell and Nelma, Rev. J 
and Mrs. W. L. Brian. Maggie Lee 
Jean and Arlene Brian, Miss Bon
nie Dell Chappell of Plainview, Mr 
and Mrs W. P. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Wilson and boys. Miss  ̂
Mary O'Neal Mr. and Mrs. Walsar 
of Dickens and Mr. Ed Vaughan 
and Ewal.

I —
1 SCOTCH TAPE — We have It.

News Office

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter en
tertained with a birthday supper 
Tuesday night honoring Bud Mc
Minn. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn Travis and 

I  Fayree, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chap
pell and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Brown and Dwain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock 
were dinner guest in the J. H. 
Burson home Sunday.

Mrs. Noble Lyde has been vis
iting her husband at Biolix, Miss, 
the past two weeks.

tUQniQDS

We are offering this week a 
special on folded sheet stationery. 
Now priced at 11,25 a bos. Two 
slses of note paper in each box. 
White only.

j  NEWS OFFICE <

Mrs. A. L. McMurtry was in { 
^Tulia Monday. |

I Mrs. J. S. Brookshier returned' 
to her home in Memphis Monday. I

If you've spent one day in the 
mountains.
Travelling o'er its sod.
You've spent one day in Heaven 
Communing with your God.

by LaMont W. Olaen 
Salt Lake City, UUh

And the stirring lyric, 
Flanders Field," was written !| 
Col. McCrae of the Canadian . 
my only a short time before! 
fell in battle.

Out of every thousand An 
women, 77 have purchased c. 
bed sheets.

l o s t  — 1 Whiteface yearling, 
heifer - wt. 550-both ears split. I

L. A. MeJimsey 4-2tp

FOR SALE — 1 W-C Allis Chal
mers tractor and equipment on 
good rubber and good overall 
shape. 4-3tp

RONALD KITCHENS

FOR SALE — 320 acres: 260 in 
cultivation well improved. 7 room 
house. 25 miles from Silverton, 30 
miles from Tulia and 25 miles 
from Happy. Write.

ELLIS PIETZSCH 
Tulia. Texas 5-2tp

Mrs. V. R. Gardner of Tulis vis- | 
ited in the R. E. Brookshier home. { 
Sunday. ^

The Bond Club met with Mrs.! 
Clyde Wright with seven mem-1 
bers present. The next meeting 
will be February 9th with Mrs. 
Alvin Redin at 8:30 o'clock.

Highest Market Prices Paid For 

Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs — Hides

NOTICE —  all hides must have ears and 
tail left on hide. This is for your protec
tion as well as our own.

PIANOS— Spinets, Small and 
Medium Upright*. New Mirror 
pianos, also benches available. 

MARY L. SPENCE MUSIC 
STORE

MO Broadway, Plainview, Texas 
1026 B. West 6th, Amarillo, Texas

WANTED — A good used foot
ball. See

EARL BROCK

Have you ever heard the wind in . 
the pines,

And the rustling of leaves at night; 
And sat by the side of a comrade 
Round a campfire's friendly light? I

Have you ever climbed to a 
mountain top

Where soft, cool breezes blow, 
And seen, spread out before you, 
God's green garden down below?

Have you ever laid awake at night 
And studied the stars in the sky. 
And heard the rush of a mountain 

stream
Or a far off eagle's cry?

I i * t  N « w  B o n n e t s  A l t t r !  I

W «  T a k e  C m «  • !  O M

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE
Across from Post Office

The above ad is being run in 
several large daily newspapers 
next Sunday. We'd rather sell 
to s<imcone in this community. 
If you are interested, drop in and 
.see us

DR. J. H. BROWN

Licensed Veterinarian 

Heard g  Jones Buildinz 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

Tulia. Texas

FOR SALE — 300 bushels seed 
oats. SI.00 bushel. 5-2tp

I GABE GARRISON

FOR SALE or trade — 40' Farm- 
all H Tractor, fully equipped; 
Would trade for Ford tractor. 4-2tp 

I VIRGIL BLAKEMAN
i 1 Mile south of Turkey, Texas

i FOR SALE — 15,000 bundles of 
Kaffif com. 5-3tp 1

I H. L. Me WATERS
Rock Creek Community

‘ FOR SALE: My home, 5 rooms, 
bath and large windowed back 
porch. 4-tfc,

Mrs. Bob Stevenson

a n y  w ay

you figure it

SAVE!

City Tailors

i M

BOI MAR D A I R Y

Phone 909-F-3 
Government Tested 

Herd
Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Busines î

FOR SALE — 2 row cultivator 
for Farmall H. Been used very 
little—good as new. 5-3tp

BETH JOINER

I FOR SALE - good clean barley 
seed; also have wheat pasture fo r ; 
some cows. 2-tfcI GEORGE WEAST

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

SilTertott, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT OE NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

FOR SALE - good kerosene, 
heater and cook stove. 6-2tp

D. N. McGAVOCK

EXPERT WATCH Repairing—
I am located in Kings Barber Shop 
Experienced and capable. 10- day 1 
service. 37-tfc

Boone Clemmer

FOR SALE — 22,000 bundles of 
hegari and kafir. 38-tfc

Spencer Long

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

Phone 21
HOUSE CALLS MADE

Quitaque, Texas
You save time heransc of our desire to »erve you qalekly; 

and our convenient location; you save money because of oar 

low prices; and you save worry because we will gladly keep 

yoa posted on latest stamp values. Why not stop In the next 

Us*e you're In Silverton and give our store •  trial?
«

Hill Grocery
Bob and Weta Hill

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited to DIscaaea of 

Um Eye, Ear, Note and Thraut

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainview CHnla 

PLADCVIBW____ T « dm

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

On A ll Maytag

mSHERS
See Us For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures 

of all kinds!

Cooper Electric 
Tulia, TexsM

We have received a few more CURLEE Suits for men, 
and believe you me, that is'plenty important news, for 
as you know, wool for the lAsmufacture of new suits is 
FROZEN I These new suits are still the same old Curlee 
all-wool quality. We don’t know how Curlee ke«ps on 
with this high quality, but somehow, they do it.

So come in and see for ycairself. Note the smart, mo
dem styling and the expert workmanship that extends
even to the hidden details____For style, fit, and quality
-you will make a CURLEE Suit your choice.

Same Attractive P rice__________________ $32.50

Whiteside &  Compati

I'iec I


